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JACKSONVILLE, A ~ Teonard (3. Leathers and wife, of UNIONVILLE, 
d Brookville, Pa., spent a fow days, in- Mrs. Mary Green, of Dagoug Mines,!| We are having plenty of rain and | 

oluding Sunday, with Mrs, Fannie G.|and Mrs. Elsie Shoffathal, of Kersey, | very cool nights. Farmers are busy 
Leathers and son Clair, Elk county, are pleasant visitors! with their oats harvest and plowing | 
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Hider Charles Swisher, of Wheat, | Among friends in this county, more for their fall seeding, 
Virginia, preached at the Disciple | ®specially at the home of A, J, Hall. | Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cassel 
church here last Sabbath morning and Miss Wilmina Emerick, who has erry, a nine-pound son; no wonder | 

evening, and at Mt. Bagle in the af- | been employed in a department store Frank is all smiles, | 
ternoon, in Pittsburgh for several y ears, added While trying to climb on a passing 

rays of sunshine to her many friends milk wagon Ralph Vonada, son of E 
E. Vonada, was thrown down, and the 

  

Katz & Co. Store News 
  

  

  

HOWARD. The second quarterly conference of | LY, I Lin off the tras o day 
riod the Howard circuit, M, BE. church, will tal Opp Welcome, Win on ¥ Wheel Rimini iy him No. bones 

i . a : ere wroKen, nu 1 received a cut 

beat GIL, with Ha He [vite and that required several stitches to close 
§ ! daugh «it He is getting slong nicely. 

the | of Powliton, is visiting his mother at Harvey I). Belghtol and lady friend 
this place. Forest Is one of Union- drove to Loganton on Saturday to 
ville's boys that has “made good. visit relatives, and on Sunday took In 
He Rois an 1mpoHant position With the Boonville campmeeting, 

1¢e Vulcan Trading Company of tha Last week Mrs, Harry Yearick and 
place, Mrs. Nellle Retz, of Niagara, Mrs 

Mrs. A. J. Hall is visiting friends | Eva Neff, of Chicago, daughters of 

during his visit with his uncle, Mr. |'D Reynoldsville Ira C. Johnson of Howard, but form 
Bulkley, returned to his home In A happy wedding will be consum- | erly of this place, came over to visit 
Westfield, Pa., last Tuesday. mated at the home of Mr and Mrs. their aunt, Mrs. Samuel Aley and oth 

Among the improvements in the |J0% Spotts when thelr son Harry with Yo BT uti - west end of Main street, the set of | > un ted wit eeity Miss Miared dent Jenn $3 wags i, . former Fes! 

" - 3 . { Irene Hall, of Bradford county, in the | a ie WoW SL Scola, 
MOR tan oi a n a ; f the Mra. holy bonds of matrimony, The cere- w i y Week sac uent yin ner -neph the old Lick Run church at Jackson- Henry Williams shine out : Y | mony will be performed by the Rev. ew, J 8. Condo's, on Monday 

ville at eleven o'clock and in the brick ort A “ms, shine out most prom- | I. Kelley Bless you, my ghildren. M W Ble out picking huckleberries, hid ad “Fo , o BY OIL. A . Mrs. Mary Betz, wife of GG. M. Bets chapel in Howard at halt past sev Mrs. William Weber ana daughter, About the most useful boy in this suffered a light paralytic ey ota State Highway Work. Miss Dorothy, Myrtle and Blaty | Repk-0 Woods iy Tialph o Holt Re. 18 | was brought home and the 
Under the act of May 31, 1911, the | Pletcher autoed over to Penns Cave, | i ' rf ila bo Kk can do AR | summoned 

nearly eight thousand miles of State | On Wednesday, taking dinner and sup- k he wi wh Pag and how he hoa There will be communion services 

Highways specified by it came under | Per lunches with them, and returned | SEO8 wy wy RS Ji in pail Is qu { held In the United Evangelical churel 
the control of the State Highway | by way of Centre Hall and Hellefonte. an ¢ par. hex A # i ony Y our best | on Sunday, the 11th, at 2:30. Elder 
Commissioner the first day of last Asst, Engineer F. E. Field, {h charge young RO fC a the patrol” | H, A. Benfer will preach the word same act prescribes’ the | of construction here, is the host oF Dh age 0 hy A dnd vita i have rg All are Invited to attend this service 

division of the state into a number of | mother, Mrs. E. B. Field, of Williams- bi Mig : ne tajfe At fo 
large districts, and places in charge | port. His sister and her husband, | . 
of each a District Engineer. The act { Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Montelius, of Wil- | The Ladies Ald Hoclety 
also requlers that an accurate survey | lHamsport, were also his week end church scooped n $12.60 

shall be made of each of the two | guests, clal p 

hundred and ninety-six routes, which | Eckenroth's porch .on ist 1 
are included in the eight thousand | .¢ Mill Hall had a bad fall recently, He Lwin is the y hn It could pushed her over in the wire fence 
miles of State Highway. Route two |phadly spraining one of his knees, but Nol he bon y on rae blesn had €eR | giving her | 
hundred and nineteen extends from | gin the aid of a cane he is again hunoun Be a aey ws well Arm and one Clearfield to lock Haven, Passing | walking sturdily about and last Sat- The Hon. Thomas Lambert ting along 
through Moshannon, Snaw Shoe, Run- iurday came up to see some of his old been working In Curwensville i Mra 
ville, Milesburg BRA law ard Ph 1 {friends here. rin months, BIpINed home 1 Mon- | visiting wi or sis , Mrs. Nannie 
tre county, District Engineer John FP. | YR : , day to celebrate his 60th Wats of 
Gephart, Jr., is in charge of the dis- } wi Reward P er tewart Lima. of his birthday, accom ; 
trict of which this route is a part, and Cony val go ANeruon and Bros. |.,n John and family, 
has his headquarters at Clearfield. npany, 18 having the tedium of his | while we are “shy” part sojour § t 3 f relieve YY mn Under his directions the survey of this 30 A. ,] Strang sng oh ie yea by gamble on it that *T 

“ 0 »" 5 - " 1 " 
route is now in progress by Asst. En- | 0 irom his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | “(ime of his life 
rineer W. M. O. Bennett, Chief of FE. R. Stewart and sister, Miss Kath- M a Itz gine ¢ A. . erine, of Pittsburg Mrs. H. E. Holtzwort 

visit the Rev. Victor Corpa The survey began at Clear : 
field and last Saturday evening reach- | Supdrintendent J. K. Johnson. of | gyck Horn, Pa 
ed the western line of our Borough. | the Bald Eagle Valley Division, ran Mrs ‘ ‘rat 
During the past few days the force | down the line Tuesday evening, to in- | re ag ad Pra 
has had its route headquarters at spect the improvements now making, |’ ht ak wh 
Milesburg. Mr. Bennett had purposed | and expressed himself as pleased with TWh (le ly Br to locate in Howard for this stop, but the rapid progress of the big job of X i 

found our hotel so filled with railroaa | grading at Howard 444 NM 
people that it could not accomodate Mr. and Mrs. Long 
more; and for the same reason he | Florence, and Miss Derrl 
has now gone to Beech Creek, from auto party of Sunbury 
which point the corps is working both | were guests of Mrs, 

east and west, beginning at the ¢ast {at the West End 

end of Main street which is the High- Mr 
way line through the noerough. The | inson Seminary 
new highway which the Pennsylvania { up students for tha 

Railroad Company Is buliding for a stitution last Friday. 
distance of about two miles between | Dr. and Mrs. W. 

here and Mt. Eagle, to take the place | (ying 4 few friends 
of the old mud road which is happily | syening, in honor of 
occupied by the railroad location, Is Hensyl, of New Y 
a part of this route, and is under the | + wor. Mrs Jess 
jurisdiction of the Highway Depart- 

ment In r \ tl survey the 

Engineer place the grad 
stakes for tl work, v h had been 

before railroad en 
, with which 

has taken 

with whict 

nd the energ 

. ‘ be held in the Howard church at half nt to have an ac- 

WM gig those who have |Past ten o'clock, next Monday morn- 
> “o 

looked into the world, who know |/M& Auk. 12. 
men, understand business and can W. H. Long has installed at 
give you good intelligence and good | junction of Main and Walnut street, 
advice when they are wanted. and it is understood, is maintaining 

-~~Bishop Horine., [at his own cost, a 146 candle-power 
tungsten light, 

Mendal F. Kiffer, who made himself 
popular among the young people here 

In Our Churches’ Next Sabbath. 
Methodist Episcopal-—Pastor James 

Bdwin Dunning will preach and ocele- 

brate the Sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper in Howard at half past ten, at 

Kennedy at half past two and at Cor- | 

tin at half past seven | 

Presbyterian—The Rev. French Me- | 

Afee, of Port Royal, will, preach in 

A General 

AN-UP 

Of All 

pringand Summer 

Goods 

    
  

    doctor 
( 

f the M. E. FOUNTAIN-—Snow Bhoe Twp. 

it thelr BO ~ Mrs. Nannie Watson met with an 

which they held on Me Thos. | 2% which ey ‘ I r. Thos. | wile n llking her cows in the pas- il aceldent one day lant week 

Wednesday       Bighty-six years old Henry Zeigler, ture field the cows got to fighting and 
  

  

y has been 

  

  

28¢ for Butter 

18 Ibs Sugar $1.00 

Fine Loose Coffee, 
5.-gal. Oil 
Chocolate 
28-1bs Dairy Salt 
7 cakes Soap... 
11b Baking Powder with dish 26¢ 
Knights Vanilla, a bot.8 and 19¢ 
Dunhem’'s Cocoanut 

  

  

Don’t Wait But Come--- 

You Will Be Surprised 
Nelson 

State   

  Salt, per sack. 
Macaroni, per 
Soda, per box Mean nsheud 
3 boxes of Banner Lye.. 

See our line of premiums we 
give with cash purchases. 

bax, .... 

KATZ & COMPANY 
wwarded, 

f Pennsyly 

ending if ev 

MTITNISS 

well known | 

and integrity 

wind his pres 

department 
of the peo- 

the Howard 

upon having 

which so many of 

in charge of two 

leasing young gen 

Gephart and Ben 

intance and kindly 

m former occa 

Council. 
All the members ere present atl the 

regular meeting Monday evening, and 
the routine tusiness WAS speedily 

gotten throug! wit Minutes were 

read and approved without criticism 
Street committees reported hree new 

crossings completed ind temporary 

repairs made to the old boardwalk in 
the Grove, at side of the lmcas es- 

tate property, corner of Maple. The 
sidewalk on the Mrs F CC. Deitr 
roperty was reported in bad shape, | 

prog A : “ PE | or Sunday p as was that on the Black street side 
of the C. CC, Lucas store. It was df 
rected that the lacas estate, Hayes 

should be notified te pu! down new 

{tery last week 

walks within ten days. or at least be- | 
gin the work. Isaac BR Williams was 
notified to repalr the brick walk at 
his residence Water 

nothing to report. Nuisance commit- 
tee reported the exposed drain be. 

tween the Jackson Kitne and T. A. 
Pleteher properties repaired. Bills 
amounting t $112.75, almost all fer 

street repairs, were ordered paid 
After resolving to 
promptly at half past seven, cownodl 
adjourned, 

Miss Florence Somerset, of Phila 
Adelphia, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Oldring 

| 
meat horeaf lor 

| 

| 

Miss Nettle Swarie is sponding a 
rest week or two with frienfls at 
Niagara. 

Mr, and Mrs Isaac Frain made a 

! 

} 
} 

working at Hrise was home over Bun- 

week end trip among their frienils at | 

Jersey Shore 

Former citizen 1. Hl. Thompsen was 
seen upon our streets for a day or 
two this week, 

Miss Ruth Kerstetter, of Pleasant 
Gap, i= the guest of her friend, Miss 
Hilda Wagner, 

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Shawver are 
entertaining the latter's sister, Miss 
Mabel Price, of Bald Hagle. 

The contractors Anderson Hros, 
lost one of their fine draft horses by 
poeumonia Sunday morning. 

Miss Alice Spangler, of Chicago, is 
spending a few weeks here with her 
grandmother, Mrs. George Wister. 

Miss Nancie Kimport, of Batietoute. 
was entertained by her friemd, iss 
Rebecca Lucas, over the week end. 

Mrs. 8. H. Bennison aad daughter, 
Miss Helen, returned ast Friday from 
a two months’ visit at Atlantic City. 

Miss Hannah Confer, daughter of 
supervisor, Franklin Confer, spent the 
week end with friends at Port Matilda. 

Mrs. Walter Fulton and child, of 
Bellefonte, spent last week with her 
friend, Miss Maud Daley, at Romola. 

Mrs. A. Roy Yearick, with her three 
bright children, is enjoying aA sum- 
mer visit with her mother, Mrs. John 
A. Daley. 

Mise Ruth Freeburn, of Northum- 
berland, a cousin of Mrs. Jesse Leath- 
ers, Is one of the many welcome vis- 
itors In our burg. 

Pastor James Edwin Dunning and 
family are enjoying a week of camp- 
ing with a party of their old friends 
in Clearfield county, 

| The Greenburr band entertained the 

| Ki 4 of committe had | Kline Ruhl are driving hack 

| x n, and 

place on Monday 

train, and interment hag 
cemetery Deceased al 

well known and high%s re 
of this unty, has 

ut three yeirs a 
hin iis fo 

Mra W 
Derr £1 

ec Willias 

Jullar Alex 

Miriam | #pected -citizen 
Fdella Derry 

' and 

a A or Tingle Mrs iarvey ¥ 

he made f the . 

Anna lucas Har 

cleaning up of the ceme 

Restaurateur Charles 
Lucas was more than willing to do 

the work, but could not get away 
from his business long enough to do 
so. Mrs. Harvey wublie spirited 
enought to for 

restaurant, and 
it for three afternoo 

while Mr. Lucas mowed 

gests that note should 

part taken by Mrs 

vey in the 

ounty. He 
months and 
vices were | 

in Derry 

DAVIDSON Joseph Day 
4 townshin's — 

TYLERSVILLE, ‘ A tizens : passed aw 
Roy Weaver and landis Greninger about i Mp Le 

nd Nevin Grieb, who are attending vill, 
the Muncy Normal were at home ov 

midway ot weet 

the Interse 

ursday night, after a lingering 

ness of about six months, from 

largement of the liver. Funera 

vices were held on last Sunday 

There are too many visitors at this 
place on account of eampmeeting, to 

Schenck and the Evangelical church | ment! n 2 
A number f our p 1 tt A hoon .at 3 o'clogk 2% his Inte resider : 1 » oO n copie Atten/ h the Rev. MH K. Ash. of th eh a 

ampmeeting at Booneville, which be- aa the Rev. Dr. M Piper ot pATES, 
gan Aug rd and will be continued |, 00.n assisted by the Reva Zeigler 
over two Sundays. Alva Wagner and and Kelley, and was or.e of the largest 

funerals that was ever held In this 

vicinity, there being 108 conveyances 

besides at least A dozen automobiles 
{In attendance. He was aged 70 years 

1 month and 20 days and leaves i 
survive him is wife, whose maiden 

iname was Miss Lucy Hoover, daugh- | 
(ter of Joseph and Rebecca Hoover 
who lived and owned the farm on 

Five of our boys who had gone to | yp ion Mr. Davidson dled—and the fol 
New York, returned home fast Satur. . ? lowing children James, of Wi te 
fay for oampmesting and one, Floyd Mrs Blanch Flick and Men Mii gt Miller, returned to his work on Mom- or Altoona; Mre. Sarah Estep. of | 
LL county; Mrs. Mary Relg Clearfield 
FF Se Rockey fe stilt om the elek |p. of Altoona: Mrs Adaline W 

i " : \ 
ring, of Osceola; Willis. Berth 

Miss Rose Helen at home. Also the ¢ . 
| misters: Mrs. Eliza Taylor, of Storms- | 
(town; Mrs. Hannah Way, Mrs Rn 
Comley, and Mra. Martha Irvin all of | 
Li h 

The picnic and festival held by our Yndon whit a, Ho, pr 
Sunday school on July 27th, was A | . | Philipsburg, and t. of Warrio 

L. ant obhles ( crowd with delightful music, and all eh anest fan 18 pie A gov oa 
had an enjoyable y 

Miss Br 414 A ng Lock Haven, |? be uttered of any one than to say | 

viaited trends a¥ in pits. | ube Sado our Beccund ne | od bhrothe 
ata s Maude Motz spent a few aay | Ho prectically lived all his Whe: time | 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shreckengast |} 'Ni® vicinity and the familiar name, 
and Mrs. Anna Forvey are visiting at | Joe Davidson, will live only in mem. 

MC. Shades [Ser ea ig Topsy lnguf n ¥ Ether and a kind 

UR Borg Lg a " | petighitor by whom he was alwayg held | 
John Wolfe's near Tylersville., Ww hig ent esteem. He was fully rec- | 

Mrs. J. G. Adams and children with | Onclled with his Say lou and died with | 
Mrs. Will Esenwine, of Salona, spent | the full assurance of an heritage be- 
A few days with us. yond the grave. 

Huckleberries are very plentiful In 
the mountains around here and every. 

one seem to be getting a good lot of 
them, 

PP. P. Greoinger and Harvey Cards 
Are pulling up & new hog pen for | 
Samuel Wolf | 

W. DD. Kerstettar and daughter Lula 
made a trip to Clintondale om Sus- 
day. 

The peopla are etill busy oarryiag 
huackiabharries 

Ruhl, who had been 

day 

LIVONIA. 

COBURN, | 
The receipts of the band al | 

amounted to $92. fagtival 
A———— Saturday evening the members of | 
HUBLERSBURG. the Paradise Sunday school wij] hold | 

Rev. Crow was visiting in our town |a festival at the Paradise chyreh a few days last week and everyone Communion services will he con- | 
was glad to see him back again. ducted by Rev. N, J. Dubbs, of Mill | 

Nellle Rathmell has returned home mont, In the United Evangelical 
from a five-week's course at the Lock | church Saturday evening, 
Haven normal. The visitors are Scott Stover Mra 

The Installation service for Rev, |J. F. Garthoff, of Bellefonte: Nora and Hoover, last Tuesday evening, was Gray Corman, of Windber; Mey ¢. F. well attended, Corman, of Duquesne; Mm N 2) 
Miss Lulu Glossner was seen in our | Shaffer and Mrs. Wm, Bressler, 

town a few days last week, Centre Hall, Andrew Harter 
There will be a festival at this family, of Altoona; Mrs, H. 8 Snyder place, Aug. 17, by order of the pres- (and Randall Stover, of MiMinburg; ident, Daniel Kerns, Mrs. Paul  Kerstetter, of Liy 1; 
The next regular service held in the | Mrs, Mabel Heffelfinger, of Roa. Ing;       Reformed church will be August 18th, | Beatrice Fryer, of Bunbury: 

at 10:30, by Rev, Hoover, | Keefer, of Wilkes-Barre, Florence 
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Gillen, the Grocer. 
Both Phones.             
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Some Rare Bargains 
  

  

        

IN SUITS AWAIT YOU HERE 

Every Suit and Pair Trousers 

IN THE STORE AT 

REDUCED PRICES 
  

  

Our Semi-Annual Clearance is on in full swing, 

giving you an opportunity to provide yourself 

with Fashions Newest Clothes, Greatly Under- 

priced You see sales and sales advertised but 

The True Reductions--- 

Allegheny Street, 

and The Real Bargains, 

AWAIT YOU HERE. 

  

  

Sim The Clothier 
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN, 

Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa.   
       


